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celleticy virs tilcin4 steps as rapidly as liossible
for the formation cf a new Cabinet, and that he
would taire the earliest cenvenient opportunity
or completing his arrangements.

on Saturday luit, the Provincial Parliament
was prorogued te the I5th January. In oui next
we shall tive a 11sf of the Buis pu3sed dtrin.- the
ssionl.

THiE BRITISH PRESS ON CANADIAN
A.KFAIIRS.

(Prom the .London Mforrdng Herald.>

Soinse eighteen, menthe aga tht late Sir Charlee
flzsgts transfen of the administration et Canadaa
te, a clique wbich had iseen closely connected with
the rebellion which cost lte mother couîntry somne
tiva or thîce millions, made that nrovince the
theme cf generai discussion here. T~he policy ef
his proce.eding wàs leuidly apjlauded by the op-
position, wbo, ciaimed it as their "9 thurider"-
ivas tolerated hy Ministers-and was unîvillingly
centsured or silently disapproved of, as hein.- un-
necessary as well as dangerous, by the great bulk
ef the Censervative panly. Tht deasth cf Sir
Charles Bagot, and the appointment of se disih-
guished a etatesman as Sir Charles Melcaife te
the govrerment cf Canada, howevcî, sitenceut
the home opposition te that policy ; and even
tisose most deridedly hostile ta ji atneed'that il1eught ta he iooked on as an acramplisheil tact and
bave a fair trial. Seperal montbs have rîow pas-
ses! avers and though il woutd tc premature te

.,paso any decided opinion on (lie censequences of
Ébat policy, it must be quite obvihuu ta every ane
who bas paid attention ta Camadian affaire during
that peîîod, titat, althomgh the Canadian Admi-
nistration is net ont whit more poptular amen gst
that portion of.the Canadian popunlation whbich
dignies itteif with the titi. cf Leyal-Brîitish, the
power et the Cabinet for evii has been ronridera-
Nly diminished-by the ster impartiality andi re-
solute scît-neliance of Sir Charles Mctcaife. The
Governor Gentral is now felt, te be tiie supenier
officer, and Messrs. Lafontaine, Hîincks ans! BaIl
win the interion funetionarie in tht province.-
The impression fermeriy was that the late Sir
Charleb Bagnt was but tht tool of lais Cuuncil;
the feelinig nom is tat under Sir Charles Met-
calfe bis advisers are uluin their goos! behavicuir.
Sir Chariot, Metcalfm.'s conduet baaidepnivedl the
Qtueen's.Repreoenîtative in Canada of the charac-
ter of pirtizanship. The opinions of the Attor-
neys Gprneral and tht Accouintant Gm.nerai are
nosv thougbt te b. distinct tram the simbordinate
to the opinioins cf the Governor Genera.l. And
consttutionai reliance on' the head of the pro-
vince, and on the. represcotative syçtein, lias su-
persedcd the <tespain and dreas! whicb formeniy
;prevailed. The- sost violent opponi-ots te the
Previnciai Administration adimit that Sir Charles

Metcaifê coutl have acted otherwise thon he bas
donc; tbey see that he la a reatraint on the wonst
tendencies of bis Miniçters; they sce that he, bas
resounces beyond tbeir advice ; and (bey are con-
vinced that b. will, il necessary, tieat their ne-
-signation or ejecîment train cilice as an occur-
rence very easy repairable.. The 7 teck beyonît
tht Administration te. the Gevernor ; and repose
in humt tbat confidence they cannot bcstow on if.
The pensonal pollcy and.independent and self-ne-
lying bearing of Sir Charles Metcalfe have rt-as-
sured thc Loyal Buitish as thcy cati tiseiselves,
and have mitigated the tont et insolent triumph
indulged in by tht suppcrters cf tb. Wakefild-
Latontaine intrigue. .Both parties appeared ta-
feti tbat the Governon Generale, honesty and
abiilies are ipregnabie by their violence;. -end
bats, consequently, seek, bis favour and contie-
natice by belng mere.reasonable and moierate.

The course pursued by the late Sir Charles
Ragot tisrew arouad bum the appearance of weak-
nés, vacillation, and wanl ot iersonal resemîrces;
theb.(one taken by Sir Charles Metcaife bas osse-
.l1ated ideas of independence, persona[ moral
strength, a determinate ocheme ef useful policy,

*and rciiance on hià cwn fertile rescurces, wuth Ibis
-naine. .He bas gaven constitutionai confidence ta
bis Cabinet wîtbout connecting& bimselt. witb the
frmer opinions cf bis members; b. has dliretéd
tbeir abilîties ta projects cf usefuineàs witheui
malkingthein nenentities ; and he bas conciliateil
the. epttema end regard cf ail witisout disciosing a
single private tbeujht, or cxhibiting the smaltesi
bleu. i n tise perlol be bas already beaeen uCa-

nada he seeme te us ta have iestored the equipoisî. c
of constitîttionail feeling. .Net indeed thal the. c
bitti.rness ot language on either sideý has cesai] ;
and Ihat'the proper dixtioction ic now geneialty
taken btween the Cabinet ancýthê Governinent; I

'lut tbat tbe permanence or destruction of tihe
latter is not now thou.gbt to be necessary to se-
cure the cantinuance or tht overtbltew cf (lie for-I
mer. Above all, the connection with the niother c
country in n 'o longer cenreive! toe h.aI issue in r
tihe stiucgle hetwe.n parties cnntending fur oilice.

Such are the geinerai impressçions wbmcb an ex- s
tensive conrespand..nce front Canada, and a con- c
tinueus p-crosal of tht joumnais on eiuber sie cf a
provincial politics, bave ieft on oui mini!. The
atate cf affains in the province is, themi, in ur
npinin, miicl irnproved since thetelte Sir Charles
Bagot's ri.signation. This împrovemcnt due$ notI
spning tram' the Provincial Adminisation, buta
bas heen produceit soleiy l'y the wism., caiiliouq,
amnd sagacious condclut of Sir Chàarles Metcalfe.- t
But arise whence it may, il gives hope cf a new
ena cf Canadien piospcnîîy amis tranquiiity ; andl
if thi- United Parliament which Ris Excellency
cimentai, on the 29th tiimm, witb the speech giv-
en ini yestenîlays Herald, shall only hcmîefly and
sincereiy emîdeavomir ta carry out the messunes cf
substantial henefits recomtïntied in that spieechî,
a irreat criais in Canadian history wili be safeiy
passe *i over. If that Parliament lie îvaiiby of ils
omission, Sir Chantes Metcaife lias placed before it
business enouh ta t occîrpy iti lime. Ile bds
fraikly andi plainly, but impressively, instrncted
mt an tht importance ef tie task lae bas submnittcd
ta it:-

diThe welfare of Canada depends cf thé resuit
of yotîr melîberations oin tht numeros andl impor-
t.nt questions ulhicb will came before yotî, and
that great end iil, 1 trust, he the soie ôhjtect cf
youi labours. Il la tihe anxicus desire of ber M a-
jestyls Govennment and wiIl lie the constant sin
t rîy endeavourta. I hurnbly hope tuat the leI--

cing cf ALMICHTY GOD will cron oui Unitedi ef-
forts witl' %ucssý

And tise attention of England le again nivettemi
on ber most important coiany. Go» grant (litt
its Li-giolature rival in patniotism, wisdonm, and
moderation its Gove rnor General.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
By tht arriva! of the .dcadia, "t Boston, on tht

6th instant, atter a passage of seaventeci das
encountering very reugh weatben, advices te the
l9tb ultimo, beîag fifteea days later than our
tast, have been receives!.

11h;s said! that O'Cunnell's great tear now is
fer~ the preservation of' the peace; the clorai
whîch he bas raisedl appeans even te himself toc

v oerful for his direction. I-is bealth bas tailedl
Smof late, and, for tht liraI lime in his life, be

is the pney of sickness. 1t is douhtful wbctber
bis death is net mort feared than bis life.

It is expecteai Ébat tht next session et Panlia-
ment ivili set the introduction ofsaine important
mensitres for the benefit et relnai.

The Corn-Law League proceeds wvith giant
striait;, In Manchester, after tht deiivery cf ai,
enatien by Mr. Cobden, tht encrmons soin of
£12,000 ivas subscribcd in ont day. Tht grent-
est conîfidence is (cl by tht Fret Trade party la
tht success et tht ,mew movremeat.

In Egypt, Mebemet Ali is in trouble. Tite
renegade, Ahmed, Pacha ot Soutien, a Com-
mander ef consummate courage and military
abliîes, had declared bimself indepcndent, and
Mehemel was haslening bis preparatiens to sub-
due Sim. Abnied was a Circassian slave, pur-
ebases! la bis yrouth, by the Pacha, and cives bis
elevatioi ta bits distinguisî.ed proiveas.

Two chiefst, four warriors, twa squnwq, and
ont chilil, a girl cf aine or teD years, of tht ver7
aumerous trie et Ojbeways, wbose iocality as
te tht nortis of L.ke flureis, in tht *'lcinity of
Georgian Bay, and! consequentiy bora au4ject5s ot
Qýuten Victoria, arrives! in Liverpool byltise pack.
et ship England, frein New York, ansd are gone
te London.

Tht mails frein India, China, &c., due by the
iGîet Liverpool, arîveai nI tb. Post Office on
.Menday afteinoon, via Southampton. They
I ert containcd ln 65 boxes, endi the number of
letters aioe exceedes! 50,0W0.
IDImE.DI or. SBIPWIt£CK ANDi Legs or Lîra.-

a Accounts have beets rccived at Ltoydss freint the
Cape ut Good Hope, containing tht most and in-
telligence ef ,s drendtulstem having eccuired

n the night of the 26t.h August, in and off thé
eust of Algoa Ray, Cape cf Good Hope, by

which fijur valuable ahips, valued at between
C30,000 and £40,000, were lest> as aise several

PLYmou-JTH, Nov. 14.-The Caiedonia, of 120
,uns, vu.-ridship at this port, sa:ied Iast night for
Dublin. Shie haç an board, in adcition te ber
ample ment of 140 marines, 160 supernumera-
ies of that corps, malcin.- together 300 men
available f.4r the reinliorcement of D)ublin gari -
on, if necessary. She bas aiso a large quantity
if ball-cartridge on board. The Hyacinth, l8,
irrived yesterday frorm Sheernes4 and Porte-
mnuth. 'T'he Peguin packet arrived this morning
faom Fatmouth.

The nects in Wales, though net entireiy sup.
presscdi have asumed a far leas formidable cha-
racter.

II1ELAND-The lateat accounts from Dublin
talc, that thti State prosecutions wili, in ail[

prohabtrnty,be a ahandoned. Mr. O'Conneills plea
of abatement -ground.d on an informality in
the proceedingr before the Grand Jury, whert
the evidence ivas net taken on oath, as it ought
ta have been-has beeti beld podl by the Court
of King's Hencli as respects t he lie when the
pIea %vas put in. The Attorney-Generai bas
iemurred te the pIea, and the Court has ap-
pointed Monday next for arguing the demuurer
between the beiligerent counisel. This decision
in faveur cf O'Connel], and the rest of thet ra-
versers, is generally regarded as the ccbeginning
of the end" cf Ibis indicimcrt-and the Re-
pealers are, consequently, ini high spirits.

ATTACK ON THE MILITAy.-The Dublin cor-
respondent of the London Standard states, that
the inhabitants of the- town et Belturbet, in the
cauinty of Cavan, having beceme alarmed aI the
display of simullaneous lires in the ceurse cf thé
evenng of Wednesday last, a requisition fram, a
large party efthIe respectable pertion et the
towotspeople was presented te the inhabitants, re-
questing themn te order ont the mihitary te patio!
in the vicinity. Two cempanies et the Rile,
attended by a magistrale, went out to patrol i
and, about an heur after midnigbt, thcy came up
with a considerable body cf men armed with
pi ten and guns. They were challençed, and the
answeî givra ivas a volley poured in upon the
soldiers. The latter did net return the lire, bc-
lng acluated by motives of humanity, but-fixed
bayonets and. rushed forward, when they ar-
rested ten ai med Men ; tbe reat led in the oh-
scurity et the nigbt. We hâve net heard wl,.-
(her any of the soldiers were kilIed or wounded ;
but we May hope, in absence ot information te
the contrary, that ne such casualt 'y han oc-
curred. Anether acceuint written from the towa
et Cavan, states timat twe men w.re taiten pi-
seners by the seldiers, but in every other respect
susta: ns the foregoing statement.The Orangemen of Élie North et Ireiand are
reeîganizing their scciety, but ivithout secret
passwords, tests, or ailer signe wbich have been
proneunced illegal. The reorianization is said
te be rapidiy extending.

It la stated te be-the intention of the Goveyn-
ment ta put down aIl the repeal bands in Irelamsd,
ceat what it may ; and te institut. à ig*d sr
veillance over every other toclêtys whe ini-
sttuted under the nanti of tempe*nmça, relliin,
or otherîvise.

STÀrE Or TAD.LJEZDS...)or elotb Mai-
kicts are very barel7 auppl&e4 witb the articles
meet in request, viz. tweegs faney eleakistçs,
and shawls , in tact, they are laew generally dis-
posed et direct by the. manuacturers, wutbout
appemning at tIse .týÀûth halls. Pnices oft Ioge
articles are rath.ý! dearer, but in ether goods tiser.
is ne chatigt- business iu lolerably brask in tise
wareliotaes. Workrnen are frequentiy employed
tintil midnigbt, both in the. mille and warehouses,
and we anticipate a *1tezdy tradis tssengboseu the
winter.

LIVERPOOL CÔow Màitzii, Nov. 18.
Wheat was decidedly. armer tisa» saine weekg

past; the general qualitiet of English and daty
paid Foreigtn, thougb net in ivly request, fully
maintainiîîg or lait qtotational and Jnlsh, formiag
the principal abject Of atiractanli, mncita off sIca-
dily at an advance et Id te 2d per 70 lb.- Haute
made and Iiibii Fleur met seota iaquiry, but farmer
Ibriceu bcing fullY requireai, very lew sales were
d-TmectdÇ'whilst Canadian, ceennandrog a prefet-
ence aven all other kinis> centicited go useet a


